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After the banquet at LM'e Loa Lodce
th~ atafJ membera, ad.v taen, and runt.a
adJoumed to the Paramount TbH-ter
to eee Ronald Colman in " Cynara."
Guest• were Mr. and Mrs.. C. J.
Brown or the Buckbee, Meara Printinc
d
sra~io:d~ Mr. aD Ml'I. Colie

p·

_______
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th~: -~b~ :1i~:1':: ~1fh:'::,n'bb:i'i'. Th~i~:r:ijr. ~ · m:chae.~~~:~~o
They ... ard~\'!~devotees of the cafe- library for carrying on th ... dlacuaoion,
teria 'for amorous rather than gutron<r of the probable outcome of the Man•
mica] purp<>ses. They wear an expr~ churian quei1tion or what Roosevelt wilt
Bion or bopel... longing or eager ••· do when , he is in office-or 1imilar
t~~h~~n';1~0::l::r~ ~u~~!l'/.r.':"11~.'oi~:/: O~h~t"'.'i:!
They Bilhouette beautifully with a could they find to talk about lor houn
locker a.s a )>ackground.
-and hours?
·
.
. Who a~ {bey? They· are the ex•
We!I, whatever they are diM:_Ussinc,
ponents of tbOBe who inspired Mr.that tall. blonde and the man ""'.Ith t~e
- - - t o remark that in the spring a black .hair seem to have ~led ~t u~1a-young m11-n's fancy lichtly turJlS to Ca~nlf· And nofi there a notb:nr l~ke
thoughts of love. But they scor n the a spin• m t~e Fo rd to take one 8 nu nd
seuons. Autumn, and winter too, their off such weiJhLmatte~.
thoughts t urn in the same direction·.
But ov~r an.f~ fior:th•west corner the
T'ake a stroll · down t~e-- ~all. It is :r~~~~o~~~d1:nt~~:'en~~~o~~
~:15 P. M. on a fall d~y m 1.!!32. ~o· Again the member of the weaker 1es:
ta the small brown-haired girt waiting .carries the brunt of the eonvenation.
outside of Room L?. No doubt she Possibly discU1Sing Einstein'• theory
wan~.~ see !tfr. Bra.mard aa soon~ of relativity. Ob, these Italians.
he dismlMell his·cla.ss. But n4r-wbat 1s
Ho hum! Twelve o'clock! Time to go
thiB? lt is
!!fr. B'iina;t wh~:as~~ home. You prepare to don your coat
bfa!~ h:[; 11igbiTy a~~~lad~~ua le~r- :~:
:!:aist~ht!vf
mai:i's sweater, who d!apes~ himself sag in one corner. The janitor must
~gamst the wall, and _with bent head bear of this! But he sets your fean at
hstens to. h~r conversa~on. 1:hey move rest. It was a good locker, but it just
off, he still in an attent1ye attitude, and could n't withstand the .continued use as
they progress slowly but surely down the a leaning post to which it.was subjected
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Mr. O, J, Jorde--&>dal Sclondlo
Mr. C. B. Lund- Social Sclencoa
Miaa Nullna
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The co ncert of the Boy'• Band
In Centrat-Park May l~. hat been
Ht at 7 :15 to 8 :15 IO thar It wtH .
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him to take her all the way over to
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........10 ~~~n~t~a~~s~~jt~~ ~ohr~? wc5h
Members ot Club....
............... 3 yes, he happened to be sitting beside
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Members of Societies ... ·-······················ 3
W. A. A., Rang.er Club, Yo -HI,

ll• tbankod the ataJI for t heir ft no coo -tion, and aMounced that the book
would be ,..dy for diftrlbution •bout
May 26, Mia Movold, then announced
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may be mqre J)OOltiona open lata In th
aummer, aceotdinc to - M.t. Brainard.
:!,°.~i!',!dJ:!:~~ ~~~d!j
the country. U ronllillona are improved, many • ~ te&diffl: - will
marry and t.hua ltavt P<>Oitiona vacant.
If theN! ii no .~nomic improvement ,
ch;;~!:r=~
people
writinc to him about · J)Qllitions were
tboee demand.inc 1pecific q~ali ficationa
mu.any in the field of mu.me or some
aimilar (OU;ne;- Ordinary conditiona
are not-prevaili'n' this year. Many can•
didat.es for poe1tions report directly
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1
fa ro..-• ll Pllr< I• for • rad uat · In hia add-. atatod that they covld
Brina y,.m r lun c-h a nd ~n Joy ftnd 00 orw more worthy or thlt honot.
th. ~ yo u th e I l• nd • • hh 1ht
K• aald It,...., hi■~, r that ther ,....
ttr11 du• t
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'
9• d.aplay at t~ ba~• WU th•
tnklnc co~r ol tbt I
>""" book.
It lo brlcht r.cl, wit h T ltf printed In
bold lttlffll o! bla
T ho theme
wil be the M illllalppl Rl Vfl' and In
Mr. D. S. D·- ' nar'
Ho k epinc with It tb lini fli pap wi ll be
.,.... . 'Ill ~ .
a ~v r dWn. The p\a cardt we.re
lmprond Bu11nu1 Would In- .
lnutatlono ol t bt annual and t lnoide
.,.... P~aiti.ola
'17'= ~ : : : .h ~ ~: : ;
--o( tbt annual waa toutmlitr....and inMr, D, S, Brainard, who I.a ln ebars• ttoduced tba beada o( the varlouf -
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•
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don't let the thought of ·a poor over•
buA~ed:~ ~g~;e~~t~~
doubt.
·Jess, scores of broken lockers behind
them.
·
~
Oh, well, the whole world lo1(d a
1
~~;r;·t!~' '!ndt~!r1 ~k;~ ~: ~nae~!b:~~·
healthy and wealti, wealthy and
healthy"....=:all right, uy!!! ,
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Off'lCtrS
· and Members· Cantata
by Coleridre-Taylorto.beSunr
With E. F. Cronin u Soloiat; Violin
tonc.erlo and Solol Pren.nted ·
At the regular meetinc of 'J\appa
~
Delta Pi, held Tuesday eveninc, May
The Choral Clu..b will preserit its
16, 1933 three new me.rftben were i.nitiri
· rt 1·
h
II
bl
ated and new officel'I were in1tal1ed. fhu~:~n~ay 26,t a:
;r.e~hf.
• th
th
ted th
~::.1~~~:!::z~:~d ~ic~1 ..
"Ch~;tm~·ptr:: wbic:
should be ample aa■uran ce of a finished
vie.
performance. The following is the
The offl~n !or next year are: .P,resi- program to be presented :
dent, John McDougall; vi ce pres1dent, Today is Born Immanuel.. ................... .
Luella Lundblad ; "k'ecord.ing aecretary,
Praet.orius (16th Cent.) ,
::;~r~"~vire:~rr:::r~r~c~!:rd Glorious Forever ··••· ••····Rachmanninofr
Gemtz; historian, Pearle Anderson: The Belli, 8t· Mich•:1~
p_e~i;;a~'i
eod ':n•c,k·y1 ·, rceopur~ nt,a tiEv.e,MJ.oyaceullynu. BalChoral Club
0" .
,..,.._ 10 0
P;
. This closes the first year on the cam• Night Song ...............·................ Reinberrer
pus of the· Gamma Pi c)Jipter of Kappa The Brook .................... :.... .Archangel1dcy
Delta Pi. The programs were rich in
,
Part Chorus
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drawn from off the campus and from our
i~~~a 0
~ lll~~3e:ecitet;t
this firsJ; year of acti vity came at the
ti me t}e national meeting was held ip
Minnie.polis. It g?ve. ·the- St . .Cloud
0
~~~t:de:ein°~rertfiuel~tyor ~ci~~~o~
who were senior members of Kappa
pelta Pi.
.
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~e~ Gr~~~ E..· ~-
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...
Double Violiri Concerto ·
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nd
Mr. a
Mrs. L. 1,:··ii"a'Y~~~d
Can~:::~mrii:::!ha~u:J~~:;n;:ut....
· Coleridge--Taylor
, Choral Club .
Soloist-Mr. E. F. Cronin ·
Director ........................ Miss Stella Root
Ac.companist ........ -. ··¥iss Helen Greim
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Th• Cyni~ Campu Kid &)'t that. a.ome intttuttors arf'
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•n ... ~ n t on \\ .ctn.-day, May
- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - u If tM' tud.,nts r,oaJly had tinw to tudy
10, at th• ...., ..1 ol In bora Halt n,
Deli•" It or not ~
al ~ K thia off a «-al•ndar pia.m.t, a.nd F.dmund Unn mann.. t nor
put out by a small town mHthant , " 0 . C Mood)', DHlf'r Ml Hal n r•~ brilliant lnt('rJ)f'f'ta•
In pnant11, nalla, ptllt, and nOtione.
t lona of hf.r ..t"11ona. d1111Jl1yinc tf'Now that'• what -.-.'d rail d.-ahn1!
markab1e t hnlqu . Mr Llno•m ■ nn
Th• CoJI._• Ch.rootde., one ,ear __ - - - - - · U .51
pn a ,·•ry Int
tine procram of .on11
TjP Pa hioa Editor announ<'ft that C(Mf trou.n llnlt ht
th h•• 'l•U■I pltoulni J)NIIN'ntall n.
" QUtO! tQ..
Aff
VffY popular ap.Jn tt111 •prlnr and Will b.
n • ~•t dNl
Thf' ,tuti lt N"(":tal of La\°J na ?"Ii 'aon,
on ind off t hf' tampua and at,out town .
aoprano, and or.n t~rk
n, m uot s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ····•···
.:..
Wh.itfl and u.n Wlll pN"domtn1t. tM color ath mti and •ill "°prano, • - II bt v.n tonl1ht •t :I&
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Harold T nl that bow ti •1•1 bt worn o,· r turtlfl nttk P
M "H.a.-atha'• W1-tldihC Fdlt" and •ill C'IOM' July 21. 1"h, au mmer
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';h~~-1 ~~~'!:"~n wi;:u:;
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mu..! C'olr-rid ~aylor Thi r-antata •HI hf, r'ft<IUll'f"d t.o
an add1tJonal
at Ri,.. rvi w had bH11 told thl\ a f •·riu n-ln a modttn acyl,,, and I• a f<"P of si.oo, but wil f'f;tH'lv • rtohnad .
Chalauqua wu a b4-anor ot fM'W11. Latu wMn aak:ird, " \\ hat v ry In N"lfin1 ot.4t from th.,. mwdNII of JI :?5 a t th ('1oae of tht Jlf'Mion.

h oot pfrlt
la I Ch~t.auqua"" • m~ litt.lt dkt pfptd '"Th. ("Jt,.,.irlt" ;.rrd"t'~tn~.~=~;~ !~.,l~,;~~-ml!1!.
M Lll~kov, Rf' t.rar
~ boo! ··spirit at the St. loud. St.ate T her:s Now Ion t that nl.,..
.., Choir of . llnnoaPoila, who aanprith
Coll~ i sadly lackm1r. We cheer OUl'lj('I\ hoanie
----th• Mln,-polr. .ymphony Orrh tra . ,_.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, . .
at football games but cheerfully neg) t llllY re- T n thero I• th tory of tho lo.o younr m n ,who had in April !"'II t,,"' 1 ao!out.
1'J)Onsibiliti to const:roctin, udent end vors.
dan"' data with two dormitory " "' tlM other n11ht, and
•A IT'allff rroup or '1inrora, plrkod
A, The
The student rouncil has been worki~ hard all c,allod at th• 1rTOn1 hall to uk for their fllflfla.
'
from th• Choral Club, will alao " ' a
year on the
nt'ral problem of improving stud nt
. .
.
..
,
num r of ahoru-r..
Iona.
welfare. Twice the council h asked th help of A Unh rally r,ri rooa My, I had no Idea t~ ••
t~: ·••A•ct~~,,.TanhuradGI ay Cmlourbn.lnr,-~~blJ~·
the student body. That help was not forlhcOmilll{. ;;.:~
J didn't think a Teachera Coll
=1
'i'' IC' I
• d, l t I ,
Thro~h the medium of the Chronic/ , the council ._.
,
,
~:UP "t/ ..': . n,-1:,;•
ti"'
r1ao
has informed the collt>Re D.s to its policies and pl
My rnd0ua. .... "' 10 hie the Y on t lff' us.
club ta In IU ~t )'ffr of orca.nt.ut.fon, d
1::t~i1ht'11 ~re!
Th~ tud n remained placidly obliviou lo these Any pol'90n d•rout of pttlnr hi, norn, "tn th< pap,r,
ha~t;r.:.-t.' rm:i :;r:.~rp;~!i durtton. f:nrllah "lr."':ona aod ac-1
st.at ments.
.
nd It to Box 1006 and lnclud• a ata.ml)NI. etlf-add.rew-d th• violin obUpto fo, OM of t.M num•
~:~tJI~~ rh:
At the request of the , ·ational tudent Federation nvelopo and on• dollar to rover roat of wrapplnr and malllnr bera ··Th• Snow " by Elrar lnro- •--utlful t:nrllah aettlnr,
of America the tudent council att.em~ted lo obtain
· ~an'oHaoallt°"•n
'
d
·
f
. • 111T·t~iatC~~,!a1.aYna• -~l,,..ap"!'..aor
Mr1. W tlake, wit.h her queienly
J)l
an expresmon of the militaristic attitu
of tudents · ~
= ~•
w, I a: r
ot ·d and xuborant f)Oraonallty wu
by means of a general poll on the qu ion. A bal·
apin durtnr rommencem,nt.
an" act,_ to th< nnamJpa, f! vfl')'lot printed in the Cltro11iclt brought twenty-seve n
Mlaa H•len Gmm will & nt rour thins •h• .. Id ,wrythlnr oho did WU
0
repltes out or approximately one thousand studen~
,.,_
( -~~.atF.~ j~
adee'°h!~ t~:f"n~
'I Jn~
enrolled at the coll~. Sthool 1piritl
L=='--=====...;;;;==========;;;;.l Unea, In !ffltal on Juno 2 a\ 3:30 P. M. fie ..... 0 ..,.ptlbllity to her w11.. wu
In the last i ue of the Cliron~lt the •tudeot coun•
· i• th• foe< Studio. Th.., planiata am n,,n/ Thi• old man Portrayal waa
~I ~~ attempt.edbl tok gain afcontheerisusT !ofh?piruT'ohn
Proapority i, a ;.~:n,:·rri~h~f·:~~;·,ban ad ..'"1ty:
'r}~'.ltA"i:G!';y.on the recital by Mra ··~:;..vi;~,"!iiarminr Mra. Conoldl~
,n •c,c-Y to a
an et tax or
e
a a ,.
e
----Miao. Gmm will p..-nt aom• of her
wl h
h
01
overwhelming number or twel·ve votes WU regi.$--- The man who mak a fool of hlmwlf a]wa)'I dalma 10
n1,r- pupi11 in redtal on Sunday, e~~~ !!rr a~
tered. Scllool apirit of irrt,ponttibt1it11?
lao did .
lu ~ at a·!O
man, and P,ter, her huaband wu the- .
Because it is merely the medium of studl!nt eJ- one•
,t.
_____
Mr,,.' Hel~n ·stttn llul, and MIN
~l~;eiJ ~nice polite canon of
pression, the Cltrcmfole i not complaining for it.sell;
A , tudy ia btinr made of advanced t.binkera. It mutt be..~rPiu•I~· awlt llartmve_.!znP!orraof '!'heol Remodadelnrng
but the .Chronim does feel that the student council,
•~ ~·
•=• • •
'"Obba" with hla En1li1h ro<kney
the student governing body, deoerves at least some a abort otudy.
----R9""ffl' So<iety on May 26.
a«ent, bored to teara upr,alon, and
f
£
th t d .... . . ...
tt
,. to The chains of a habit are too amall to be f•lt. until \h,-Y att pia"l\liM
Halten MIi play a croup or ~hh!l~ac:tpeh,.ica1 •coemremm•nem"•,.•uhlma rd•al
...
coopera ion .rom
e s u eDu, lD ll.:!I a emp\.D
noaoloa at a meetinc of the Twentieth .. M
0
better the existing conditions. School spuit is too atrona to be uoily broken.
· Cen't"Y Cl ub on t !M afternoon of May finitely u Albert "that'a m• name-necessary in student government just a,, much, and
5., •
---~.,
chriatened alter Albert the Gbod."
more, than in athletica.
ll"
Sheila, a trifle_pouty alwaya be<auae of
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hM jealouay lot Geoffrey, played heT
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Give Them A Ha nd :
· "Society cli mba to hi1hor levels by a alow and lobortoli• xtepmnation
One division of this college whose name or ac- proeeo,," g... the aa,yinr. So, evidently, cli mbo the·-!oten,si'
Certain Pests ls
tivities seldom creep into Chronic!~ columns, a part in .... mbly programa. While the ,lipa handed in at the door
,
. S .
p bl
of college life more important to many students show rood attendan«, tbe empty apac:eo (we cannc,t brinr
enOUS ro em
than any other single feature, is Riverview School. ou!'lelve. to say seat.a, show the exact oppoeite to M! tru~- .
Contrary to popular opinion whic h assumes that Thi11 condition i11 to be rerrett.ed. WMe the proeram1 .dry They 1hould be fflested on the charge
student tea:chers reign over Ri-verview, ·on this oc- and disinteresting there wouJd be eome excuse, but tht e:a:- of wilful cruelty and depo~ to Siberia
casion we wish to commend the individuals who cellent. w_ork of Profeuors Sel ma Melven and Tb~~ ;1:~;.~~~
~gu:=ei:h~n
real\¥ own and -nre a part of that instjtutjon-;-the Nydahl , m charge of U!embly programs, bas n?t been HJ. ilr'p
..
Ri verview students.
l.
vain.
.
.;
.
·Call,,": ·ftoffl such imbeciles usually
On ~fay ll the Teachers College au.clie nce was
We wonder if the dean11 ever considered that 10DJ,J1thi111 ~me wlten Ont!' is ex~fnr an .import.•
surprised and delighted with a very fine performance mirht be wrong wi th t.he psycholoa of their method. Stu:- • !!t . irs-re. Fort~ i~{eason one
f
d th C
l:e " dents the _world ~ver h•': lin~ the befinning or time. bee~ ~rha -~
e" HeU~f;,P~~f: t~
0 Id f . d "Th \Val
0 our . rien '
e
an
e ~ n .r. rebels a.r.a.inst st.nc.f and inflexible Miles. The honor 1yate.m •- -•t ..,;th, ~oo"you "now who thia
It gave ·students rat her
a rus
"proud
parent'
feeling
= .. ~ -·
A
to watch the . children they have worked wit.11 and ~u •g8!n
again ,l>een p~oved I~
~hr nol: give i~?"_.1 Whal *iong. . ua . hu n~t hTdt a
taught si ng this. cantata in such an excellent manner. it a try.
. ~ result, we fee, wou
. very Pea.sine.
rep~ . o our !nn~!1_ u u a•
Very often ·students acquire the atti~de that one
, Prom my own experience I can cite
teaches at Riverview in a classroom -to a group of
Pa rklna Buggies
many examples of calls -from these
faces, none of them very distinct but more pr less What was it I said? Oh .yeah! Wbat I was going to say "gueu--whoers"' when the circu mstances
of tl;ie 8:3-Ine patte_m , u_ntil t hose child~n ma~e their wU that the administration and the city peace department d:ru~~Jir~\a;b\:a;! i~~~~ig,~v':i~:
de~ut m . a new envrro nment--one. ID '!h1ch the have united in a plea ~'- all the stude nts should observe Just the other evening I waa at home
cb1ldren mst ruct and t_he ~her gams wtsdom..
the parking regulation -lif fro nt or the building when out alo..ne and had gone down into the hueAnd now WI: are ~nxtous for m?re. We supenors· joy ridi ng .with the Ha.mbletonian and the bugiY between ment to put some fuel in the furnace.
need a lesson .•n unity, tone gual1ty, self~onfiden~, t.he _hours o( 6 p. m. and 8 a. m. They wish to have anyone !uri::::i ~::e~:!,~h:O~U:":OC:1 1~~
and c~pe1:3tion- all of which were evidenced m owni ng and usi.ng a horse to observe the rules every day be· bin when I heard a familiar though
the R1 verv1ew cantata.
tween the hou rs stated and especially on Saturday and Sun• faint, tinkle. Hastily I dro.Pped the
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•:e~·

t\i~:

~r

q~::t'!no

:ig'~7ar

}~rm::

~•n~~l~~~u~/\i~:!of~~\i,~~ .
little Pout.
Geolfr Y acted t u•t ai,.,nt minded
enourh to convince hi• 11fllience that
!';Phl::ic:tedi!!~t~!r!~~:!i~t }lj;
euy manner and excellent lltage prt.aenee wert:; outat.andin&',
~ . ,
The zealou• worket in behalf Clf the
organizer out
Fl'Om Mr. Beeby', aet!ng the audience .•
knew t.hat. he Would be auceeuful in hii
pl ar produ ct.ion. The pret.t.Y little
maid attracted attention by her erace-ful manner and at.tractive appearance.·

~!rn1Gh!~e:~asd~cal

tor~~~ce•:o;a~"!'h~.!fedapr~~cJ:~:
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The 'Ventilator
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~h: a,t":,ld~r:'",,:Ju

Budget Your Time
College students have not yet reached maturity
as far as decisions are concerned. When a C stu.:
dent belongs to s ix or eight organizations, spends
more ti me running from one to t he other than he
does on his studies, yet is only an occasional visitor
.. at any one-=--then something is wrong with that
student' mental facilities. The point system recommended by the Student Council would assume
this responsibility for the."students, taking the burd e n off their weary and- foolish ' shoulders. Check
up on yourself; if you are out of your class; doing
·
A
be f
· ··
B work an d be!ongmg
to an
num r o achvtties,
balance your program and adjust your t ime to your
"ability. ·
.

day.
The Dean of Men has consented at a Wednesday fa culty
meetinr to add a new course to the curriculum which he
feels will aid future teachers greatly. The prerequisites are:
registration and attendance. The conte'nt will be the care
of the horse atld buggy, harneuinr i.nd hitchinJ, correct
ways to drive (by the way this isn't one handed ei ther) tbe
use ol the whip, and how to tie- the horse securely While
parking it.
· ·
The Dean of Women made a motion t hat all bugfY .tops
•hould be lowered .while pa rki ng wlt~in two .blocks of the
cam pus, if the evening is clear or only partly cloudly. The
motion _was adopted unanimously. Anyone not obsei·ng
the Dean's motion or not taking the D~.n •of Men's urse
or disobeying the police orders will be dismissed from school
for disorderly conduct. -From) Uankoto../f. C. ·

th

~ecolo~;:,.t~ntt11 gi:

C"If
:!~e;, ':hi!~ :':!:.,f 11:

air it, opinions on campiu al!air, .

11ou would like the opportund11 to
~:'•r~H;:~h~~~~~h:n~ ~~P~~i~~ ~~e:J::."'11o°!r
After almost dropping the telephone pvblilh if ~ou do not wiah ·"' to.
in my excitement, I lifted the receiver Dear Editor:
~b:t iii:~de~1b!.re:~h!:'w~~~11
It is a pleasure to write a letter oC
" I'll bet you don't know who this is!" commendation for the Venti lator, v.en~
Several days later when I had re- tilatinr of this tyPf! is a privilege. ·
Thhs student wishes to acknowled ge
covered enough to ro tor a walk, I met
gratitude the thoughtfulnea QC
~a~~e~~ ::«:n~n~~~h:;'!rJt.f!fl )3o! with
the .administration in maki n'g available
fore· 1 could formulate a, reP,ly, there to all students some or the best Jlloving
flashed through my mind tbe ract that pictures shown here in St .. Cloud. ,._ It
here was the living pen,opific:ation of seems to me a valuable adjunct to the
'that parasitie group of practi cal jokers; excellent .e ntertain ment course that ,ia
here was my chance to make an ex• provided dllring t he school year. We
ample or t.h!s person. As cal mly and can boast that the administration or
qu ieytolyu· tash·,l!O"Sn
k•·. ,,ib!e. I .ami..•ered, ".Wba.t this institution Js alert to all opportu nities to serve the student body. ,·
d0
· B. J. K.
A grateful student. .
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Ramblin~AroundtheCampus
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Rioerview Students
Calvin Forum Officers
To Be Install d Sunday Pr ent Cantata For
National Music We k

Pro,ram to be. Given
By New Orchestra

,..?~:,r::i:l~
~:lh 1;;.'J: ~~i.:
the ntltl, "The W"'""' and
Car-

lnt ...m iat On:he Ira Oiut ttd b7
Ronald C. Rina Pr tnt• S,,iftc
C-«t Dur1111 AtMmbl.1

Shoe Hall Girla
Hue Brukfu t Hike

,i..
P""lot" ~1 [,.
Carrol. In lh• C"'IJ,r
• udltorfum, In N'N'bralfon o( a onal
MUii~
Art•r l
Nnt.ata tM

-~f!if

t

Tho ln tfflh..Uatf

or,h,otrti

und,r

di'~lon of ..,~.:[d d~rf:~ ~
n t ond~y mornlnc,
Mlaa Ml"! Cart,,n ••• tho d i - , wmbly
W:laa , lubtth Ournty &rt po,-,loor, J.1a7 n . ThlJ orsan!u.Uon la a new oM
and I I• Uld""' Junr a
panlat, on t t9mpue hu1na tw.n form.cl only
thJ1 )'Ml.
A<'<Ordlnr to a.t r run,,, "The In•

/

re .

~

the pan LM7 liked

pori:J

waa
r
c'n
:Commencement Program Difficulties ter'lft...t!ata
n...t
Solved by Finding of Old Document r~arha,; ~;!':,~;'• r..;h,r.
y
to
Ptrf

or,heotra
lor- tbl1
an opportunity to Inn..

mualdano, In thl,, orcanlu•
lion., at.udtnt.a •ho d
to lKrn to

cnduaUon Onlion -"Sodtt>· Ila i-dott and
romm1tt it pnnd rin• o,w tlMi qu•
Lid.''
j tion of an ad uat• rommen
rst d•y lu "'°" •• Jlv,ntfris ChMWI." · •

At th! tlm of )'Mr

Cliiit.lm Girl, Hne
Tea For Miu A. Govednick

Guests From Chisholm
Ent~ained at Shoemaker Hall

=~h

C'honu,-"Rart~
of Jubll " Marth
nad
OratJon--" Hannibal ...
F'.-a, -"Chara
c,aof a n.rorm,r.' '\\alts
f at(.h
iplf7, _. haw authorltJ' lO <Offl>bor- Onl'.-,o-n .. ,,•.-B.°!k·.•,,
au- our ata~m•nta.)
...
r=na~

Aira. Bertha Sharp entertained 8uunc!af.

~~

On

Schoo_! Bo-,d

T•

App.-edar ea
chu
DUf!lllr th- da)'I of dr&ltlc ,aalary
redoctio~ •~d droppin1 of teathen,
It la cratil)'lnc to INrn that Loonl.NI
" Bullet Jo." ~ •~9 i. pu11inr down
1~ ••aemoli a.._' • month ~t Norwood1 ounr A.mffl~. Lec>n.&td I N>&~~ and
m.anual tnlnrnr !nstructi>r, While at

~n~\,.~n:i1.,J,h"ic:'~..:~f.Lr~~~

of the newspaper eolum niat,
The
Cliro1tiel.e ap~n to bf JeanJnr in that
direction u the writer notice tftat there
,are fewer potential Brpuna, M clntyrea,
R°"""• and Rices.
Mia Naida Hahn '31, who rated •·
monc the wlect in T . C. mulical d.rdea,
i1 music 1upeni1or ·.i .Aitkin and con•
duded the annual sprin& musf~ I remterest n Coreen re1at ons The cl ub al
•
{ s
,be
· k
wu o~nized in conn1ecti~n with the v consist.in,& o l num n lut wee ~

~:1z::::t~~

AltlUn Hieb School , . St. Cloud
Normal 5
It may please Mines Luella Lundblad and Eloise TuUy a.nd ·other Aitkin
students to know that their high school
defeated t he St. Cloud normal Cli dde-n
~
6 to~
1901. Euge.ne How~, in,,te~ling
1
the League of Nations to hold the con~ ~~• it •~ aC('()mplt~hed :,aid,,. \\ hen
vention on our campus in 1936. It has
a:ot .t e ball we J US t ent .
been possible tD orpnize in connection
v.ith the debate club because their topic
Bldd~na und_' Un~e.rbldd!ng
for debate this yea,r. is relat¢ to in- . The wnter, dun nc hUJ stay in . Ren•
ternational relations.
VJUe county last !fffk, dropped IJ? !'"
The Carnegie Endowment for Jli.~ t_he ~un~"su_per.ntendent at Ohvta.
ternationa1 Peace has a policy for hirh H.e ,atd,.'' extyearthe count y teachen
achoo! and coUege organizations. After '!111 ;4!ct!!! . om $35 t!) $85. The eco1
: C:8e~o~
~:~t!°:1ou~rn: v:rar h';:1
with international problems ia sent to d?w~ to $36 !>ut (_or ~he .~emfic u.nder•
the club. The· study of th(! year is b1dd1.ng that ta g_Qt n~ on.
Pract1cal1y
~ ~ ·n r:r:ctt!:r J~e:u:1:\t! ;~.:h~o::;r~i~in~ :r~~~ are one
·collection is contin1,1aJJy rrowing. Some
--'---of the older clubs have th1111 acquired a
.
"specialized library on foreign rela•
rii:-;ati!:1 i!~~eg;:mtdih~~~~1!~:
did publications to clubs .as a gift ask•

~~~tT::c::r;te~1:fe c!!nre::~!

in

1~"= t:::realie:1 b~f

~':!

EuropeCJn Trips Offered ·
By Student federation

Bands, Orc:heatras, Are Planning
Concert on College Campus
Something unique and different in
t)>.e way of concerts is being planned. by
Mr. Maynard and the bands and orchestras. Before school closes we will be
entertained by a musical unit composed
of members from the Senior Band,
J unior Band, Senior Orchestra, and Int ermediate Orchestra. The concert will
be giVen on the ·campus lav;n.

rr.=r.=::.~i~~y" •
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Classes Observe
Paper Mill Work

1

(Continued lrom Pa&e I )

Art Club
10
Prelident
VIN-Presi dent
:
Se<retlry
, 3
Treuuttr
Wrlren Club
~ ~ d e nt rChai rman of 0...:--.ml O
"• va• •
Committff)
- -·
• •· ~ R
Secretary-Treuurer
. . . !)
Membe.n ·-··
- ····-· - 3

= -~

~Ji

Herman Wets
,•1o10:
hrt•ttt Schro.dt"r
r,110: i'~rant-11 Collin
Stri•f Tin~• : Joy Ebtm1n and A1atha
mm.Ing
Herbert Jun1
Ernf"lt N 1.on. a.nd Kathryn
KaJte.nhau.er
t'rondltflt.J: Cla)'tol"i -t tBr .._
/fo,..:" l'..dith Whlt1nc .and . Riobard

TN11(1:

Trw.JHp,lf:

·

Jun1 ·
·
lar-had,:. Manden Stoffl and Clar-

en~ S.tu mvotd
..
&Jzop/1••., Enid Erickaon
Pnnai61e: Ben Wbittin~r

Technic and Physi<>l!Tllphy G roupa
~
II P lan t;
Privilege ls G ranted

pecial

!~

••b(JPn~W~hMtld,·11•Y afte
mr•noo,hne,
Wofabtta
....... ,....mucJt_ nt.eraL Eia:ht y-five at-udenta
from

\h.ree or M \11 BlanC"he At ld111'

cl-'

techn"k
took t b(>lr titwt exeursion
1
....... -· 5
t~e
-···· ... 2 dentl -to and from the college.. Stuc ••, ., . _ ,
•.
.•
· ... •
-"· nt.1 w...-ven t he pr,· vi·1- at t h•
u ~
"''""' .:
... . .,
Draffla 1lc C1uba(Blackfrian & Playert) mUI. -Of taking u mptP! of the dttren-nt
t r :i :!ide~t ........... ·········-········
;;!~"a~
Set"re-tary•T reuurer
..
_ ~ T
it
t hroucr'°beton- it
Property -Manager of Pla)'I
_fQ t be-,f\nilhed produt't. M i~ Gravft took
Bwnness Mana¥Pr of Plays .......
.. 19- tier phyalorraphy rlus through t he mill
~tudent Mana~ r or Play, ... ·•·-··. 10 qn .the: ume afternoon.
Stage M.ans.ger of Plays .......... , .... 10 · ThunJd.ty t he technie cll.NN ht!~ an
Costu me Manscer of Plays ....... - ....... 10 ·nbiQit, in th.le- tec,h nic room, of curi 01
Major Part . . ........ .:·-·-·-· .. ····•-····· J(f ,i:at6~ced ·f-rom· all i,srt1 of the world.
Minor Part .................... ···-········.... ::.. 5 T-heii". w·ere · ~h f · un1111ual objecta a•
Minor Plays
.,-. mong tbette.; ~nos• . Although t hese
Major Part ....
.... ····.·······-·····-····· 5 : Crntna are -.cathered by th~ technlc
Minor Pa.rt ...... ····················-······"t"· •. 2 ~ ~yeia; quarter, th~~ -are several
Clas~ Pt 3Ys
r
~~~~ ~e4:e~g,:hic have never
;::~ ~ ~ 1::: 0~::;. or'"Piay·:· ..:·:_-:.···:::-- 1
Busines! Manager of Play .... ···-·. JO
(NSFA )-At th~ University of West
-Stage Manager 9f Pla~......._. ................. _ lQ Virginia prior to 1911 a .bell wu nfnr
Costume Manager of lay .. _ .............. lO every night at 9 o'clock, warning stuAthletic&
.
denta that they muat go to their room,.
::mabeer:. °dr a~, i~tlet~ :}:::~·-··-···
At 6 A. M . a cannon WU fired at the
Int~ g
~oa rd e
·····-··•
armory to get them out of t,?ed.

~::;3;:t
C.n~~..~~~-··-·· ...
Vice•PTeSident ... .... ...

Jo:.:

''ioluiii.. tt:.'lo~a\1-if!t'.'~1!~:-.:.
8j~~~'V~'.::,"l1a!~~~ t.:,.h
\' ra KnuttM"Jn, .4rmand podf'n, and

EMa
of LIi•.''
Jn,trumanlal-"Grand WaltL"
l'rffentltion of lldlplom .. and Add,_
Oratlon-"Trattk In Self." - .,.,
to th,, Graduac. by tN Principal
Oratlon- "Th• pan! h Conqu-, of Cht>r111 -"Farewell Sons,"
Mexico"
Wh1lt wt do not rN"Ommtond thll
Mu,it--' ' J \\ill Joy.••
Pf'Ol"m for thf• ,..._,., Commf'n~
Oration--"' NaJ>Ole,on a.nd Wuldnrton." '!'J,"nt Day,. ~!_1'!_~ ~at _~ht"!':,t"'hhoa
E y- "Tt,., o,..ms or Ufe"
w, u - , ... w 0 •~ 1a
w,
EMa
__Y:___._
.._Ba_:yard:__
_ T_•;_Y_lor
_._"_·_ _ _ _w
_•I_J._rou_nd_od_..;.d_u_.._1_•o_n_._ _ _ __

He lwls from Ely.

•

~3:!t~'1~b. deJe1':p
further next year and il enoua:h !ltudenta
.
.
.
1 h C?W an intttest in 1ntemationa1 ~
lati!>na, Don Schwartz, the preent
chairman., 1tates that th~ St. Cloud

I

¾;~!/!, ;{:1

Ston.-." u followr.

;·~ :..~·: an l nMN'tlt ~J~:~~~J ultur,.";11
"Tte M Ii.icy W-ay."
Onlion " R#,rv,-d Power."
~
~"Th• l'rtd of An<Ntry.''
EMIi ••tr.. of Boob."
Ort.t,on-"8hall Tht> tat• upport Th Eoaay - " ffh lor l!appln-"

• Becat1;9! of the . ll'OW'lnr int~t m
m~tional relation.a, • F_o mcn Relations dub bu been orpn,ud at the
St. Clood State Teachera Colleite.
Deleptea have been •nt to the M!)de1
Conference of the League '!f Nations
in form~ yeal"I, but .there 11 • .1~
eroup !his y~ ahowu~a an active 10-

ing that the books bear the name plate
of the group and that t he books be
:b~\b~.;;!s~~~r~"thae ':~f~~at~'1 ~ ·
easily available to those int~rested in
the study of international relations.
Some of the books which are already
~a~~n!:~~n; a;;~ l~~~.y,~•~~t!'o;;
9
Arbitration or International Disputes",
c. 1932; Carnejo, " Balance of the COn•
tinents", c. 1932.
- - -- -

Mann••

f ,Id o1 II nor
ld'• Panry
Norm1'1 llrn.m
•
·ormal

Murb
Harvard Rp,<jal
Tb• m mbenhlp !ri h• 0tth lra la

Ora
Eaoy

Active Interest Shown · tnf::!~'!i"'~b~~te1.,eF~1~. team.
. In Foreign Relations;
bit of Columnfota
New Books In Library Enrllah
Ac!"'rdinc to o.· o . McIntyre, a.n
Journal t Corecasta th• e,at

0

W'hat

Q:.

Alumni Chatter

ment the ltudy of dWnqueney and
penolOCY.
and Stonani d.

- - -.

"Behold

Lo.....

by ' ont• Jani

A trip to Sauk C•nter la belns pla nned
by Dr. I.. D. ZeJ ny and the Cri mlnolOl)I d - for Saturday, Mar 20. Dr.
Ze:IM.Y hu am. need for an 1napttt.ion
of tht Home boot for Girl& and for a
conference with the offidala of the ic.atituUon. Thia ex.C'W'lion will 1up·pte-

=:-~4t·i!rc!.~~-"
of ~ ;:~~;!t I,., ••
Ontlon-"Thf Phil...,ph,r's

Comm n~e ~ ~H' A':1;1~m of 1811

Monday the 1 0.M w rt ~ntertain@d at
lunc-b eon a t Lawrente Han.

Criminoloo Cla11
Arran1er for El(cunion

mom

P.t:~,

!,~~mth~'d\~:::i,;~.. ,\:~t ly
r~~n ns ,~,L-'"
ft'' filv "'" ,·-· a'",o. art,uLla.lly

g:~
t~:!.nii~i:n Jtt'an!oa:,"a:d v:::;
Govednlclc. the olym p!e awimm r from
C · bol m, at clillllff on

x~r1:n t~
thfo lnttnn..tlat ort tra hf,lpa th•
to lat., Join th roll"(• oym0
ph ny orrhNtra.
..~
, loflo.,Jnc r,rocram .,;11 bo Prt·

ii.

~,:'1: ':,':, ro·:~;; itfl ~~

~r,t~~f' Z:t~~-i~;~~{

,tares coes

g

be<-ome1

,_____

I

Lutheran Students ·
Plan Spring Retreat;·
Speakers Are Chosen
The L ut heran Swl:ient A.n<>Matlori"l•
havinr ii. aprin1 l'f"treat- on Satutday
1
2
S~u n°~Ladk; ~p~~ ~ : : n~
Minn"'°ta.
·
.
The t heme,,chOll'n fo.i... the devot1on1!
'Mod
:>p
proVa m ft
~rn roblPmt of •
~h~t!!a~ es;~r:t~pea:.;v~n~~~1P~~~
lead
tbf'.' dl3CUi•sfon.
and Rev . Loyall Tallakaqn will rea<\, 11);,
d~vod on~I 11efV1re. • Mu.-ical nun:i be~
-,_II con!ist o. ,~ boy• quartette, gi rl •
tno, and ~ouh.'!. oc~u-, .
,..
Recreation Wlll !nclude a treuure
hu nt, hdo,.. , hoeb , k1tt.enba~; miniature ·
go11• an vo11ey a 11.
•
The fo!lowina: are in charge of ar•
rangements.
.
Genm1I Ch.ajrm an ..
·•• Lillian Zeller"
.Re~:ition
· ... CoJ~\~ J~~g;~~
Meal!;- ..
· Adf:hUde ~inre
~evottonal rr~m
~h~ Ei rksod
ra nsport~t,on -· -· · · °C!~re~ ce ~~~k
Re~tration
·-lrene Sletten
Advisen of th4l Lutheran StuOent
A~ociation are Rev.
Ta11ak&on,
Miss Lillian Liqd, and ~ r. C. B. Lund.
j

n~dw~k:!~Bi~

m

Rev. II. D ~n

~ri•JI

Secrete.
; ................... ·-···•·-··•······•--·10 - -- -- - - - - - - - - , - -.....- - -- - - - - - - - - ,
The National Student Federation of Membem _ _:. ................. -··"·················-· 8
House Presid e nts (Women )
1
and women of the colletes of America
~
in which college men and women may H
f5
6
expr~ their .opinion on a vital topic H~:: :f 0 ~fym4o:o~e~~~:=:::::~::::::: 3 St. · Cloud · Teachers College
TbEopportun.1 0 { 1spending a su.r:]mer Monito.rs in the Dormitories ...... - ...... 5 student, should wear some
school emblem
live i~S~ss~ua:nari~¥;~ !aW~1!~ ,Special Co'!tmit tecs
student camps for six weeks; to travel Gener~! Chatrm~n ........ ,... ...... -··•···-···· 8
to European capitals; to be entertained Comm!ttee Chairmin ....... ···•·············· 5
by student and public leaders, to study Committee Memben.... . . ··········-· 3
Gi-Yes po!se and . standing, 1how1
.~u;~sn~~rth~o t!!1tJ~~~~°:,f

~~~:o~~~r~ai~~~t~~~t

~r::: ~~~~i~f10-c,~··more··women:::::::::::::::

Co.liege Students

f

A SCHOOL RING OR.PIN

U:i~ ~--------'----~
~:!7J;
th~~~;/:ti :':,·?urfe~1~;ed
WANfED:
college graduates for constructive public service. You must give your so!u0

that you belong lo lhe bu t Teachers
College in Minnesota.

i

FANDEL'S
O rgandie
Blou.ses

$1.00

A huge Stocki ·"42nd Street': .. .;:,d
A large slock of Rings a nd Pin, at
Lupe Velez "Strike
Pink".Blouse
tion to this problem. ·
~opie, of the' Chronicle for
pr:ce, within read1,
and other newest fashion succesiea.
The contest ends June 1, 1933.
Papers are to be sent to the National April and May ·1932.
Crisp organdies . in white, pastels.
Planning Committe-e fo1 Unemployed
Atwood's Book Store
. checks and· doti. Cool for summer.
~~~~o~ka~t:~ -450 Seventh Ave.,
Graduation Gil!•• Gradu~ti~n Card,
For furthe r information see student.
council bulletin board.
, ~ - - - - - - - " ' - - - - - - ' ,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;______.,
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T HE COLLF.GF. C IIRONI I.F.

Patte 4

Golf Team· At
Hibbing J. C.

SPORTS

Chronicle

Rengel Crew To
Play Return Tilt -

Trian~u lar Turf
Meet Tomorrow

Section

Anne Govednick,
Olympic Entrant,
Gives Exhibition

MEET RIVER FALLS TODAY

1

With Riv~r Falls
Bu all Team Will Meet Rinr

IChisholm Girl, Holder Of Two

Falls Teachers ' olle1e
Thu Afternoon

Breastatroke Records Is
Featured At T. C.

Track Men To Join
Two Rivals In Meet

The collea:e is
represented again
this year on the local fight cards.
Ted Schiffer, Pille River, figh ting in
the 145 pound chm recently. dtopped a
decision to Warnif' Luke,#St. Ct6utl/ at
the Central Junior High SchOOI.
Earl McGovern, brother of J...aur.ence,
fo rmer T . C. ·cha mp, is training at pre,:
sent jJI. preparation fo nim atch with Al
Kosloske, Sauk Rapids, on May 2!l.
McGovern fights ln the 136 pound class.
Schiffer will meet Ander1on, St. Ofoud
t~e same night.

Tomorrow afternoon the Ped track•

!~rs
d!:,~:•~~•~o :ri~n:~1~~"~';:;c~;
Mankato.
Miller will put the shot, Schrom • ·ill
ru n tl)e two mile if\ which e\·ent he
holds the conference record, and Gjert~

hi;h •~dm~u'ctttr!rt~'h::;:rt~oi~i!~:

beirt\

Th e

names of

two

collete

_you ths are being h ea rd In fi s tlc
circles or this city. Ted Shiffer
and Ka rl McGovern will app ear
upo n t he nexr fight card co be
spo n sor ed b y , th e Amerk~n
Leaton .
,/

-

0

m;~~lii°?e~:go~~e~.~~lde 1(~/~~~tt!he

T. C: need not worry about mat.E>rial

.. ..

a re \ )arner, Broker, Sirois, a~d Harsh . for future athletic teams !or several
The golf and tennis teams v.111 a~ years.
company th~ spikesters to Mankato.

I

Our Opponents_·

On May 13 a track meet "V.·hich will
be in the nat ure of ·a practice meet
will be held here on Memoria l field
with the Bemidji Teachers, W.a hpeton
Science, and the Moorhead teachers

Although .there ore lllnn y col lege gi rls who play con sls t e_ritly .
· good tames ,In m:iny spores,
they -see m to be n bit backwa rd
al>o ut competing for taureli In
their · fields .
Co m e o n , girls.
·you don ' t know what fun 11 Is
until you e nte r!

The Steward H·alliies appear t_o be
blasting their way toward the kittenball
title this seaso n. No other team has
yet
been able to stop them.
track meet, where t he local institution

fa~~~~~in~. s~h~I~~~ ~i~~2iOS:t t~

fr;!'
~:V~r!I re~~~e~ ~hi:tt:e~o~ ~h~;
track and fiel d C\'ents.-Wtstern Mystfr,
8

Moorhead.

r

·

Last Monday afternoon , the Ponies
brought their spring football sessions
to a close by playing an inter-squad
game. Fast and furious play brought
several hitherto unknown men to the
(()re as strong bidders for next year's
team. The game scheduled to be played between the · graduating members
of last fall's eleven and new candidates
for positions, had to be called . off because of sickness and injury in the rank.,;
of departing veterans. Assistant coach
Johll Zaic was forced to divide his men
into the teams that played and he
m&tched thefn to surprising evenness.

-St. John's Recor.°d.

AT THE

-~
a portrait of himself, u he i1 today.

THIS WEEK

G~f Your

How long si~e you !were photo-

5 Nights, Beginning Sunday

Graduation Gifts

graphed?

From

The college has broadened its
scope still further with r egard
to meeting dlffe.r ent co11 eges
by sched ulin g games with the
University in t e nnis a nd with
River Falls In tennis and base •
ball.

"The Kid From Spain" with Eddie Cantor

Friday and Saturday--

GUY'S STUDIO

Schaefer Book Store

"Son1 of the Ea1le" with Richard .,,rlen
and Mary Brian

Su11day, May 28-..Adorable" with Janet Garnor

S·TUD
ENTS
Have Your- Eyes E~amlned by the

At a MIDNIGHT MATINEE
Saturday, May 20s-

N E W S CI EN T <I F I C M ETH OD
Have you seen Evelyn Cater riding
horseback about qur fair city? Fre
quent ca nters form mu ch of the recreation for t his excellent young horsewoman. ·
Miss Ca rrie Hupp and Miss

Delphine George acted as judges
at a fi eld meet a t Little Falls
las t , Wednesday .

which · ts positive and ·acc urate

fvo Old Mtthod " [)_rugs or [!rops"

II

:•:

:

rhe " Paramount " will 1i-re a prize ~f
fin dollan to the T. C. .tudent 1i,-in1 the
beat imperaon1tion of any we.II known mo,ie
star. Featu.re;~"Son1 of the Ea1le"

•

Special Prices lo S!f!dtnls.

CONSULT TODAY

DR~A G.GUY
Eycsigh/' Sp~cialist
.. Optumclrist"

1'

A 1iinilar prize to the bot imperaonator
from the Ttthn:c~ -.nd· Cathedral hi1h
schools, and a 1enu1l prize open lo •111·
one.

+■------------ ··-----------·➔ - - - -- - - --'-- -- - ---'

